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Abstract
The comphcated concentration dependency of various physical properties of l,4-dioxane
aqueous solution such as viscosity and density is likely to be due to changes of liquid structure
of the、ハ/ater in the solution due to changes in solute concentrations
ln this study,the mole fraction(Xc)and temperature dependency of the kinematic viscosity
of l,4-dioxane aqucous solution have been deter■lined und r atmosph ic pressure to formulate
a method for estilnating these physical properties of the solution that are affected by mole
fraction in a complicated manner
The conclusions are as follows
l) The kinematic viscosity of an aqucous solution at arbitrary mole fraction and tempera‐
ture can be estirnated by making the difference dilnensionless betttreen arbitrary
kinematic viscosity and the mean m01e fraction dependency which connected the
measured kinematic viscosity of water ttrith that of l,4-dioxane
2) The kinematic viscosity of an aqueous solution at arbitrary lnole fraction and tempera‐
ture can be estilnated frolll the regression line of the correlation of kinematic viscosity
and density made dilnensionless
3) The viSCOSity of Mrater and the viscosity in an aqueous solution at arbitrary mole
fraction and temperature can be estilnated by applying the dilnensional analysis
4) The relationship between viscosity and liquid structure of、、/ater in aqueous solutions
have been identined
′ζて,y pο′Fs :ヽ 1,4-dioxane Aqucous Solution,Viscosity,ヽ江ole Fract on Dependency,Temper
ature Dependency,Liquid Structure of Water
Introduction
The authorsl)2)demOnstrated that addition of an adequate amount of l,4-dioxane to a LiBr
aqueous solution is useful for improving the water solubility of LiBr,which is necessary for the
design of compact,high―performance absorption―type freezers that use a LiBr aqueous solution
and、、アater as the、、アorking medium  To apply this anding in the design of absorption―type
freezers,physical properties must be identified such as density,viscosity,and evaporation latent
heat of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution in which the liquid structure of、vater vari s n a complex
manner depending on the■1lxture mole fraction Xc3)4).  The authors identined a method of
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estimating density and clarifying the liquid structure of water in a solution in a previous
report5).  This paper discusses viscosity that innuences the Fluidity and thermal conductivity of
an evaporation condensation component, or l,4-dioxane aqueous solution, and methods of
estirnating viscosity
The temperature―depend ncy of viscosity of a pure―corllponent solution can be expressed
by the Andrade equation6)7)by approxirnation but there is no establshed theoretical or empiri‐
cal general formula regarding the viscosity of a solution that is strongly arected by rnolecular
structure6) Estilnating the viscosity of a nlixture frona the viscosity of pure components and
composition is difncult on account of interactions bet、、アeen compo ent lnolecules6).  Therefore,
the additive lnethod is apphed only to non―aqueous rnixtures(normal Lquid)that are composed
of silllllar components that are supposed to be independent of each other6).
Geddes8)and lshikawa et a19)identified the presence of the innection pOint in the physical
properties of l,4-dioxane aqucous solution and deter■lined the concentration and composition
at the innection point  The possibility of variation in the liquid structure of both components
due to cluster formation among l,4-dioxane molecules and hydrOgen bonds between l,4
-dioxane and water lnolecules has recently been reported in studies using mass spectrometry
and X―ray dirraction10)and dielectric relaxationll)but neither the types nor strength of binding
force has been clarified
l,4-dioxane aqueous solution has a pecuhar evaporation characteristic in that it has an
atteotropic composition at the m故ture mole fraction(χε)of O.625 where water is the primary
component and that the vapor phase composition is virtuaHy identical to the azeotropic
composition even if the liquid phase composition changes、■rithin the Xc value range of O.625 to
O.82512).
These results suggest that the complex dependency of the physical properties of an aqueous
solution such as viscosity on the concentration results from changes in the liquid structure of
water in the solution that are associated with changes in the solute concentration.
To establsh a method of estilnating the kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqucous
solution that varies in a complex manner depending on Xc,this study was conducted in order
to determine the mole fraction dependency and temperature dependency of kinematic viscosity
under atmOspheric pressure to consider the following:
1) A method for the estilnation of the kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution
2) A method for the estilnation of viscosity of water in l,4-dioxane aqueous solution
3) Correlation bet、veen viscosity and the liquid structure of water in an aqueous solution
1. Experi】■ ntal equipment and methods
1.l  WIaterials used
Deionized water made with a puriner(Advantec Toyo,GSH-500)and analytical grade l,4-
dioxane(Kanto Kagaku)were used The deionized water had pH=5518ゥconductivity=07715
μSecm l(298K)and the cOncentrations of dissolved inorganic salts such as Na+,K+,NH4+and
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ca2+were belo、v the lower detection limits,
The l,4-dioxane aqueous solution used had、vater as its prirn ry component and deternlina
tion was performed at the mole fraction Xc of 0 0 to l.0,、vhich was set to the nearest O.1.
1.2 DeterHlination of kinematic viscosity
An Ubbelohde viscometer(Sogo Rikagaku Glassヽ/1anufacturing Co,Ltd。)was placed in a
digital low―temperature water bath(Tokyo Rikakikai Co,Ltd.,NCB-2100)and maintained at
given temperatures(293,303,313,323,333 and 343 K)for 15 Hlinutes,and then the tilne required
for discharge、、アas measured  lf three successive measurements did not difter from each other
by more than O.2解
`,the mean of these measurements、
vas calculated and used for the calcula‐
tion of kinematic viscosity according to equation(1)
Kinematic viscosity=viscometer constant×discharge time …………・………。(1)
The constant of the viscometer used was the measured value(0.003 mm2.s2)deSignated
by the manufacturer
The measured kinematic viscosity of water(スζε=1.0)at g持en temperatures under atmo‐
spheric pressure ttras l.0114, 0.8018, 0.6636, 05576, 04786, and 0 4152 mm2.s-1, reSpectively
The direrence in kinematic viscosity bet■veen the e values and the estimated values of l.0038,
08008,06580,0.5536,04747,and 0 4136 mrn2.s-1,WhiCh were calculated by dividing reference
viscosity13)10 under atmospheric pressure by reference density1910, waS Within l% The
kinematic viscosity of l,4 dioxane(ズθ=00)measured in a similar manner was l.2657,1.0773,
09353,0,8133,07199,and 0 6450 mrn2.s-1,reSpectively,and the direrence between these values
and the estilnated values of l.2637, 10744, 0.9271, 08153, and 0 72641n■12.s-1, WhiCh were
calculated by dividing reference viscosity13)15)by reference density15)eXCluding the value for 343
K,was l%or leSS.
2. 卜Iole fraction dependency and temperature dependency of the kinematic
viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution
2.l μlole fraction dependency of kinematic viscosity and empirical estimation
Figure l indicates the mixture mole fraction dependency of the measured kinematic
viscosity υ′,2(Xc, T)(sohd hne)of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution.  Changes in the liquid
structure of water and the transitional rnole fractions are shown in the upper part of the ngure
to allo、v easy comparison of changes in the liquid structure of water and changes in kinematic
viscosity  lrrespective of Xc values,the kinematic viscosity of the solution is greater compar‐
ed with respective single components and has a maxirnunl atズと｀=0.8  1t then decreases to the
kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane(Xc=0.0). Because this tendency is quite silnilar to the
density determined in the previous report5),eStimating the kinematic viscosity of a solution at
a certain temperature and Xc is possible by integrating these factors
Equation(2)repreSents the direrence between the average mole fraction lines that connect
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Fig l  〕vlcasured kinematic viscosity and estirnated kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution
measured kinematic viscosity values for water and l,4-dioxane at each temperature and the
measured kinematic viscosity values at certain Xc values.
∠υ″(/c・,T)=υ″(/σ,T)一{υ″(00,T)一χ θ(υ″(00,T)一υ″(1.0,T))}
=υ″(ズじ,T)一{υ″(10,T)+(1-χσ)(υη(00,T)一υ″(10,T))}…………(2)
Because kinematic viscosity shows a maximum at Xc=≦0。7-0 8 irrespective of tempera‐
ture,nondimensional values of Zυ″(ズσ,T)are calculated fronl equation(3)using∠υ″(08ゥT)
as the base.
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Figure 2 indicates the mole fraction dependency of nondilnensional kinematic viscosity
υ″T(ズσ,1′)The difference inレ統,(χ,T)is
厖4χ(υ2々(0.5,T))一νみ「(υ″P(05,T))<0.114…………… … ……… … (4)
at the largestゥand
ν
'4χ
(υ″T(χιヽ,T))一〃ふ「(υ″,(ズο,T))≒0,080 。………………………。(5)
on average.
Because the direrence inレ物々 (ス「ο,T)at individual temperatures is small,レ続,(ズじ,T)can
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Fig 2  Non―dilnensional rneasured kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution
where
υ(08,T)=α×υ"(00,T)=b×υ″(1.0,T)・・・…・……………………………・・・(8)
Because the direrence in the suHl of α(T)and ι(7¬),both the coemcients calculated by
substituting a measured value for υ″ど(08, T)in equation (8), at eaCh temperature is、、アithin
+6.885%of the average value,kinematic viscosity can be estirnated fronl equations(8)and(9)
by taking the average value as a constant.
αtt b=÷Щα(T)十う(T)}…………………………(9)
The mole fraction dependency of the estimated kinematic viscosity υσ(ス「ε,T)(broken lne)
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be expressed by a single average curve regardless of temperature
The averageレ第,(スζε,T),7″″兄(虫ζθ,T),at each mole fraction and temperature is expressed
by equation(6)
鈎″,(た,り=÷Συ″P(乃,Tl……………………⑥
The direrence between υ″,(χc‐,T)and υ打′ιP(スζε,T)is O.061(293K,χιⅢ=05)at the largest
and 0025 on average  lf で′l″,(Xc, 7｀)is subStituted by υ打″′ば θ, T)in equation (3), the
kinematic viscosity at each mole fraction and temperature can be estirnated by equation(7)
υ9(ス%,T)=υ打,′ιT(ス跨,T)×〔υ(0.8,T)一{υ″(1,0,T)+0.2×(υ″(00,T)一υ″(1.0,T))}〕
十{υ2(1,0,T)十(1-玖ζじ)×(υ″(0.0,T)一υ″(1.0,T))…・・・………・・……………(7)
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、vas compared、、アith the lneasured kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution υ,″(Xc,
T)(solid hne)in Figure l The direrence between them was 4.075%(298K,ス:じ=0,4)at the
largest and 1 336% on average,
2.2 Temperature dependency of kinematic viscosity
Figure 3 indicates the temperature dependency of the viscosity of both components Of l,4-
dioxane aqueous solution,ゲ.ι,water(スそ=10)and l,4-dioxane(云宅=00) The temperature
axis is expressed in logarithms4)to sho、v the difference bet、、ア en 273 K and certain temperatures
274K             283K           373K
TemperatureEKコ
Fig 3  Temperature dependency of viscosity for water and l,4-dioxane
considering the temperature dependency of thermal dissociation of protons
The temperature dependency of viscosity of l,4-dioxane is lineari3)14)and in accordance
■、アith Andrade equation6)7).  Thus, 1,4-dioxane is a normal liquid that has a liquid structure
independent of temperature and there is no structural formation of l,4-dioxane due tO hydro―
gen bonds.  This result is in confOrnlity with the authors results froni the 170_Nふ江R c nlical
shift rnethod3)and frona the low―frequency Raman analysis16)by TOnlinaga θチα′
W鉦ean、vhile, the temperature dependency of viscosity of water13)14)shows changes in the
slope at 277,288,313,and 333 K.  These innection points are in agreement with the transition
temperatures4)17)18-20)。f the llquid structure of、vater.  Thus,this ligure indicates that、vater is
not a normal llquid but has a liquid structure formed by hydrogen bonds3)4)17).  The hquid
structure of water is kno、vn to change at 277](,the point at which、vater shows the highest
density.
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Fig 4  Temperature dependency of rneasured kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqucous solution
Figure 4 indicates the temperature dependency of the measured kinerllatic viscosity υ′,:
(χι｀, T)of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution.  Irrespective of rnole fraction,measured kinematic
viscosity decreases as temperature rises showing a slightly concave smooth curve.  The slope
becomes steep as mole fraction increases and reaches maximum at an/c｀of 0 8  As shown in
Figure 3,the temperature dependency of viscosity of water13)14)shows changes in the slope at
277, 288, 313, and 333 K associated with changes in liquid structure.  A similar tendency is
presented in Figure 4. Table l shows the maxirnum change in the slope of temperature
dependency at 303 K.  This is in agreement with the secondary transitional temperature of the
hquid structure of、vater as reported by the authors4)17)uSi1lg a chenlical shift rnethod and the
transitional temperature reported by Drost―Hansen19~20)who measured dielectric constant
The slope change occurred at 313, 323, and 333 K and the slope change was similar among
direrent mole fractions.
3。 Correlation between the kinematic viscosity and density of l,4-dioxane
aqucous solution
The viscosity of water,η″(Xc,T),is determined by density ρ″lズcう, T)O a d kinematic
viscosity υ2(/て,, T)as ShOWn in equation(10).
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Table l  Gradient of temperature dependency curve of rneasured kinematic viscosity
ズ θ 3K-343K
-000748
-000733
--000828
-000825
--001028
-001204
-001250
-001470
-001361
-001126
-000634
mean -001019
η″(ズο,T)=ρ″(/c,T)・υ″(χじ,T)……。……Ⅲ……………………(10)
Kinematic viscosity υ″(云『c, T)is in prOportion to viscosity η″(虫ζじゥ T)but i  in inverse
proportion to density p″(ス「θ,T)if η″(云ζじ,T)is constant,
Figure 5 indicates the relatiOn between measured kinematic viscosity υ′,ど (ズι｀, T)and
density p2(χじ,T)The sOlid line represents χ″(υ,p(υ″(ズθ,T),p"(ズじ,T))at each m。le
fraction and temperature.  The average correlation coemcient by mole fraction is O.972.  A
convex curve was generated at aH Xc values and a tendency to increase 、vas observed as
temperature decreased from 343 K(high)to 293 K(low).Both υ″(Йζじ, T)and ρ″(云fσ, T)
increased slightly whenズιⅢ varied froll1 0 0(1,4-dioxane)to O,7 and so did the slope and degree
of convexicity  The slope continued to increase as Xc varied fron1 0 8 to 1 0(ヽVat r)but both
υ′(Xc, T)and ρ,′ι(Xc, T)then rapidly decreased.
Unified expression was attempted to induce a relation equation between υ,″(Xc, T)and p7,ι
(Xc, T)because Of sirnilarities in overall shape
Thus,the temperature of 343 K at which υ″(云ζじ,T)and ρ″(虫『θ,T)showed the minimum
value was used as a base as in equations(11)and(11/).
υ″P(/ιヽ,T)=号絡考黒詈寮髭普キ…………………・QD
ρ″,(/c,ヽTl=:疑器甥年箸震鍔器…………………Q10
Figure 6 presents the correlation bet、キアeen nondi nensional kinematic viscosity υ″,(ズcヽ, T)
and nondimensional density ρ%P(χι｀,T)The mean χ穆,(υ,の(υ″,(ズc,T),p′′ιP(ズσ,T)),Xμ″,(υ,
p)(υ汀′〃′(ジζc,T),ρ汀″,(χじ,T)}(solid hne),at each temperature as expressed in equations(12)
and(12ア)is also shown in the Figure
―- 12 -―
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Fig 5  Correlation of il■easured kinematic wiscosity and measured density
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Fig 6  Correlation of non―dirnensional kinematic viscosity and non―dilnen onal e sity
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ρ肋,(た,T)=≒Σp棘(た,Tl……………………Q20
The direrence between υ″々(Xc,T)and υ,″,(九ζθ,T)and between ρt P(ス「ο,T)and p″″,(Xc,
T)vヽas O.047 and O.085, respectively, at the largest and 0 016 and O.022 on average  The
correlation coemcient between υ″,(云ζο,T)and ρ″,(云『じ,T)was o.969
Equation(13)was deve10ped on the assumption that互て衿″,(υ,ρ)at each emperature regresses
to a parabola.
υ″P(ズcヽ,T)=α×(p″T(χσ,T))2+ι×(ρ″,(/て,,T))十ε ・…………………(13)
If υ″,(ズじ,T)is substituted by Tち″,(χて,,T)and ρ″々(χc,T)by p汀,″T(スζc,T)in equation
(13)to substitute為″,(υ,ρ)(υ打″ιT(ジζc,T),p打′,ιT(ジζσ,T)),the relation between kinematic
viscosity and density is expressed by equation(13ア)
υ″T(ズc,T)=0.834×(p2,(ズθ,T))2+0.166×(p″P(χてヽ,T))……… …… ……(13/)
Figure 6 compares)鈴孤(フ,D(υ'?T(χθ,T),p,″=(χε,T))(broken line),the average of the
estimated non―ime sional kinematic viscosity υ孤(ジ【ε,T)a  deduced frOm p″,()`c,T)in
equation(13/),withヴ恥γ″,(υν)・ T e direrence between υ孤＼Xc,T)a d υ2,(スζc,T)was O.0325
(323K)at the largest and 0 010 on average and the direrence between lノ?′:(Xc, T)andυ′ιッ?(XC,
T)Was O.135(303K,ズc・=1,0)at the largest and 0 044 on average
Therefore,estimated kinematic viscosity υ¢(ズσ,T)at each temperature and certainズc・
can be determined from equation(11)as shoヽvn in equation(14).
υ芹花,T)=υ就(た,り×{′ι′どl乃,290 υДた ,340)十υXた,340…… … …Qり
If the estilnated values calculated by equation (7)are substituted for ぞノ,,ι(Xc, 293)and
υヵ(ス:じ,343)in this equation,the direrence between υ。(/ι｀,T)and υ″(云ζじ,T)is ll.800%(313
K,云「ο=0.9)at the largest and 3.876%on average.These values are inferior to the maximum
direrence of 4.075%(293K,ズて,=04)and the average ditterences of 1 336%between υ9(ス「θ,T)
and υ′,ι(χてヽ, T)as calculated in Section 2.l but it is interesting to know that kinematic viscosity
that varies in a complex manner at certain Xc values and temperatures can be estimated from
the relation、vith non―dilnensional density、、アith an error of 12% or less.
4. Estimation of the viscOsity of l,4-dioxane aqucous solution by dimensional analysis
Estirnation of the viscOsity of、vater in a solution was attempted usillg the dirnensional
analysis used in an equation representing a physical law
The dilnensional equation of viscosity is calculated fronl equation(10)as in equatiOn(15).
[ポ舒]=[士][≒]防]=ρ
`ア
と……………………(10
Thus,viscosity is the product of density,rate,and length  By applying this concept to the
viscosity of water according to the normal mixture model that considers changes in the liquid
―- 14 -―
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structure of、vater as reported previously by the authors5,,the viscosity η″(ズて,, T)of a solution
is calculated froni the average mole fraction of both colnponents as shown in equation(16)
υИttc十
"ら
(1-χc^)}[アL
η″(/て,,T)=仄ズι‐,Tl[アL一万又た ,T)ズて,十洗(TIQ―力 )
疵彿[アと
)
[アL
)
γ,ァ∈てσ,T)ス宅+ γっ(T)(1-/cヽ)γD
χじ+ 1-/οC,
The nrst ter■l of the right side of the equation represents the viscosity of、vater η,7(ズて
', T)
in a solution and the second terni represents the viscosity of l,4-dioxane ηっ(T), o the viscosity
η″l(XC, T)Of the solution is expressed as equation(16′).
η″(ズて,,T)=望迎生宅器義毛持喘器躍安器望塗…………・Q60
5。 Estilnation of the viscosity of water in l,4-dioxanc aqucous solution
The viscosity of ttπater η,,′(Xc, T)in a solution can be calculated fronl equation(16′)as in
equation(17).
ηv(χε,T)=η″(χc,T)(7,′(/て ,T)χθ+γD(T)(1-χε)}γT″(た,りた
7つ(T)yっ(T)(1-ズc・) _ (17)
71T′(た,T)雅
Figure 7 sho、、アs the mole fraction dependency of the viscosity of water ηИァ(Xc, T)in a
solution as estirnated fro■l equation(17),
The viscosity of water in a solution sho、vs sirnilar changes among direrent temperatures
and mole fractions.  The viscosity of liquids other than water also decreases as temperature
rises,  In addition,the viscosity of liquids generally increases as pressure rises as reported in
a number Of studies22)conCerning the specincity Of pressure dependency.  However,the viscos―
ity of、vater decreases as pressure increases at 303 K or less and then increases after reaching
a rlinimum  These phenomena are thought to occur because the viscosity of、ハ/ater strongly
depends on intermolecular hydrogen bonds.
Conclusion
The mole fraction dependency of the kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution
was measured under atmOspheric pressure and at 293-343K (at 10-K intervals)to study the
method of estimating the kinematic viscosity of a solution and the viscosity of■、アater in a
solution, and the hquid structure of 、vater in a solution  The following conclusions were
obtained i
-15-
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Fig 7 Estilnated viscosity of、vater n l,4-dioxane aqueous solution
1) The kinematic viscosity of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution at certain Xc values and
temperatures can be estimated from nondilnensional direrences bet、veen th  average
mole fraction line connecting the measured kinematic viscosity of Ⅵ/ater and l,4
-dioxane and certain kinematic viscosity values.
2) The difference in kinematic viscosity between the values estimated from equation(7)
that was deduced from the above idea and measured values was 4.075%(293K,云「c=
0.4)at the largest and l.336% on average.
3) The temperature dependency of measured kinematic viscosity was demonstrated.
4) The correlation coemcient between nondiinensional kinematic viscosity and density
was O,969,so the kinematic viscosity of a solution at certainズcヽ values nd tempera‐
tures can be estimated by deter■lining regr sslon curves,
5) The viscosity of a solution at certain Xc values and temperatures can be estimated by
applying dilnensional analysis.
6) The viscosity of、、アater in a solution at certain χιヽ valu s and temperatures can be
estimated from equation(17)deduced froni the above estimation equation.
7) The viscosity of water in a solution seems to increase until it reaches a maximum at
an Xc of O.5 as l,4-dioxane is added and hydrogen bonds of the five―membered
structure of water are cleaved.
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Eatimation of Viscosity of l,4‐dioxane(KoJIMA・KAWABATA・TAKAHASHI・KuDO・KAGA・TAKAHASHI)
Nomenclature
α i Constant for estimated kinematic viscosity of the solution                      [―]
う: Constant for estimated kinematic viscosity of the solution                      [―]
α(T):Coemcient of estimated kinematic viscosity of the solution at arbitrary temperature
[―]
う(T):Coemcient of estimated kinematic viscosity of the solution at arbitrary temperature
[一]
汀:Dimensional notation of time                               [s]
L:Dimensional notation of length                               [m]
〃 :Dimensional notation of mass                           [kg]
″″,〕4D:Molar weight of water(ズθ=1.0)and l,4 dioxane(/て,=00)     [kg・mol l]
T:Dimensional notation of temperature                            [K]
〔ア:Dimensional notation of velocity                           [mosI]
y,7(T), 7っ(T):Molar volume of water(ス宅=10)and l,4 dioxane(ス%=00)at arbitrary
temperature                                     [m3.m011]
γ,7(ズC,T):Molar v01ume of water in l,4-dioxane aqueous solution at arbitrary temperature
and mole fraction                                  [m3.m011]
ズて,: Wrole fraction in the liquid phase of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution,taking、vater as th rst
component.                                        []
XttR(υ,ρ): COrrelation of non―dilnensional kinematic viscosity and non―dirnensional density
[―]
ジζ打″′(υ,ρ): COrrelation of average non―dimensional kinematic viscosity and average non―diinen‐
sional density                                                                   [―]
η:Dimensional notation of Viscosity                          [mPaos]
ηっ(T):Viscosity of l,4-dioxane at arbitrary temperature                [mPaos]
η″(χε,T):Measured viscosity of the solution at arbitrary temperature and mole fraction
[mPa・s]
ηv(ズο,T):Viscosity of water in the solution at arbitrary temperature and mole fraction
[mPaos]
υ:Dimensional notation of kinematic viscosity                     [m2.sl]
υ?(ズε,T):Estimated kinematic viscosity of the solution at arbitrary temperature and mole
fraction                                       [m2.sl]
υガ(χじ, T):Non―dimensional estimated kinematic viscosity of the solution at arbitrary
temperature and mole fraction                             [m2.sl]
υ丁了?,(χο, T):Average non―dime sional estimated kinematic viscosity of the solution at
arbitrary temperature and mole fraction                       [m2.sl]
υμ″P(χε, T):Average non―dime sional measured kinematic viscosity of the solution at
arbitrary temperature and mole fraction                       [m2.sl]
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υ″(ズじ,T):Measured kinematic viscosity of the solution at arbitrary temperature and mole
fraction                                      [m2.sl]
υ″,(χじ, T):Non―dimensional measured kinematic viscosity of the solution at arbitrary
temperature and mole fraction                             [m2.sl]
Zυ″(χて,, T):Direrence of measured kinematic viscosity of the solution and mean mOle
fraction dependency at arbitrary temperature and mole fraction          [m2.sl]
ρ:Dimensional notation of density                             [kg・n13]
ρィ′ヶ,ば0,T):Average non―dime sional measured density of the solution at arbitrary tempera―
ture and mole fractiOn                     [kge m 3]
ρ″ば じ,T):Measured density of the solution at arbitrary temperature and mole fraction
[kgo m 3]
p″,(ズcヽ,T):Non―dimenslonal measured density of the solution at arbitrary temperature and
mole fraction                                   [kgom 3]
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